Introduction
============

Diabetes is a chronic and systemic disease characterized by metabolic disorders of carbohydrate, protein, fat, and insulin, and abnormal structures and functions of blood vessels and nerves \[[@B1]\]. Continuous self-management is highly important for the prevention of several complications after diagnosis of diabetes \[[@B2][@B3]\]. The diet and exercise therapies are typical methods of self-management but somewhat difficult to implement. Especially for dietary therapy, it may be extremely difficult for patients themselves to calculate their dietary intake and understand their nutrition problems with attending just a single educational session \[[@B4]\]. Therefore, the effective tool is required to enable the provision of correct information and education as well as to encourage continuous practice \[[@B5]\]. Recently various programs designed for self-management such as diet evaluation and blood glucose monitoring by using the Internet or smartphone application have been much developed along with remarkable advances in the technology of information and communications \[[@B6]\]. The use of such programs had several advantages; easy of self-diagnosis, reinforced monitoring, and efficient communications with medical professionals in relation to a disease management \[[@B7][@B8][@B9]\]. Based on such benefits the Nutrition Team and Department of Endocrinology at Samsung Medical Center (SMC) in Seoul jointly developed a mobile phone application, named \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" to help patients self-manage dietary therapy for diabetes in 2011-2012 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

We report a case demonstrating the importance of continuous management of diabetes and the importance of accurate and aggressive management of diabetes by recording and interpreting results through the use of \"Diabetes & Nutrition\", which was developed for dietary self-management in patients with type 2 diabetes and discuss some issues to be considered for program development in the future.

Case
====

A 46-year-old male patient who was newly diagnosed with type 2 diabetes in 2013 was prescribed diabetes education, was provided with diabetes education for the first time, and was then self-managed via a mobile application program. The clinical characteristics of the patient are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The patient did not have any complications associated with diabetes but had a fatty liver. Nutrition education was provided according to a healthcare professional\'s prescription, and follow-up nutrition education was conducted at 3 and 6 months after the first session of the nutrition education. The patient received a single session of telephone counseling which recommend the continuous use of \"Diabetes & Nutrition\". Before the first session of nutrition education, a segmental-impedance, multifrequency body composition meter (Inbody 3.0; Biospace, Republic of Korea) was used to analyze the body composition of the patient. Dietary evaluation was performed by 24-h recall, and the patient\'s diet and exercise habits were daily recorded. Blood test results were collected from electronic medical records.

The patient was diagnosed with type 2 diabetes at one month before the first visit to the diabetes education clinic. The patient then reduced the food intake, resulting in 5 kg of weight loss. However, at the time of the first nutrition education session, the patient was 168 cm in height, and 75.6 kg in weight, and was under mild obese conditions; 122% of the ideal body weight \[IBW\], excessive percent of body fat (20.2%), and abdominal adiposity (waist-hip-ratio \[WHR\], 0.89). At the time of the first nutrition education, blood test revealed the following results: fasting blood glucose (FBG) level, 109 mg/dL; 2-hour postprandial glucose (PP2) level, 94 mg/dL; and HbA1c level, 7.9%.

The patient had no history of receiving nutrition education and thus had no specific knowledge of food exchange units or prescribed food intake, although the patient adhered to basic dietary principles such as being careful not to overeat or have snacks to avoid elevation of blood glucose and to maintain a regular and balanced diet for good health. The patient had diet-related problems such as insufficient intake of foods and nutrients (approximately 74-89% of the required energy) because the patient reduced the average daily food intake to approximately 1,400-1,700 kcal for weight loss and glycemic control, irregular snack consumption, and excessive taking of various dietary supplements such as onion juice, mugwort juice, and ginkgo leaf extract. At the time of the first nutrition education session, the daily energy intake in the prescription was 1,900 kcal. However, as the patient wanted to maintain current energy intake, the prescribed energy intake was adjusted to 1,700 kcal per day through nutrition education. Considering the status of fatty liver, excessive intake of dietary supplements was avoided for the patient.

After the first nutrition education session of approximately 40 minutes, \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" was introduced to the patient as part of the continuous management, and its importance was explained. Developed in 2011-2012, \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" was designed to provide proper advice for self-management of type 2 diabetes to patients by the evaluation results based on self-inputs of blood glucose levels and dietary intake by using a food exchange list ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Because the patient wanted to use it, the patient was provided a research instruction deliberated by the Institutional Review Board of Samsung Medical Center. After signing a written consent, the patient was assisted with the installation of the program and received explanation about how to operate the program. Although the recommended frequency of \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" usage was only once a week, the patient used it every day for the first 2 weeks, but as the blood glucose level stabilized, the patient discontinued the use of the program. After telephone counseling which recommend the continuous use of the program for another one month, the patient resumed to using it approximately once a week.

At the first follow-up nutrition education session after 3 months, the patient was asked to input \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" with dietary intake on the day before the education session and bring it back for the evaluation ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), by questionnaires about the understanding of the diabetic diet, self-assessment of practice, and satisfaction with the use of the application program. Anthropometric data and clinical test results obtained from electronic medical records were also reviewed. Although the \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" calculated the food intake of the patient as 1,880 kcal with 7 exchange units of cereals and grains, 8 exchange units of fish and meat, 5 exchange units of vegetables, 5 exchange units of fat, 0 exchange unit of milk, and 1 exchange unit of fruits, the daily intake of the patient according to the 24-hour recall was 1,937 kcal with 8.5 exchange units of cereals and grains, 8 exchange units of fish and meat, 5.1 exchange units of vegetables, 5.5 exchange units of fat, 0.5 exchange unit of milk, and 2 exchange units of fruits, which were evaluated to be 1.5 exchange units of cereals and grains and 1 exchange unit of fruits greater than the intake unit calculated by using \"Diabetes & Nutrition\". The amount of patient\'s intakes of cereals and grains, fish and meat, and fat was more than the prescribed amount, the amount of the patient\'s intakes of vegetables and milks was less than the prescribed amount ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). When the exchange units calculated using \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" and those calculated using 24-hour recall were compared, the difference in calories between recommended intake and actual intake was 287 kcal, but the actual difference was just 57 kcal because of missing inputs regarding food intake. Such a difference also seemed to be due to the calculation biased for calorie of beverages in the application program. For example, the Americano coffee consumed by the patient was sugar-free, but the calorie of the coffee was calculated as Americano coffee containing sugar in the application program.

During the patient\'s follow-up visit after 3 months, the body weight was 71.2 kg, body fat mass was 12.1 kg, percent body fat was 17%, waist circumference was 83 cm, WHR was 0.87, FBG level was 103 mg/dL, and HbA1c level was 6.1%. Although the patient still experienced problems related to the overweight (114.8% of IBW) and excessive WHR, the body weight of the patient was greatly improved, being reduced by 4.4 kg (from 75.6 to 71.2 kg). Further reductions were seen in waist circumference by 5 cm (from 88 to 83 cm), in WHR by 0.02 (from 0.89 to 0.87), in percent of body fat by 3.2% (from 20.2% to 17.0%), body fat mass by 3.2 kg (from 15.3 to 12.1 kg), in FBG level (from 109 to 103 mg/dL), and in HbA1c level (from 7.9% to 6.1%). Consequently, a dose of 850 mg metformin per twice a day was prescribed at the initial medical treatment but was later reduced to 500 mg per twice a day. The recommended calorie intake for the patient was adjusted to 1,900 kcal, the prescribed amount of calories based on the current intake, for which nutrition education was provided. The evaluation results of the nutrition education revealed that the patient\'s understanding of carbohydrate-containing food was poor, but the overall understanding of dietary principles for diabetes was good.

During the visit at 6 months, the patient was again asked to record the food intake on the day before the visit for assessment by using \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" and to bring the record for evaluation. Dietary questionnaire and anthropometric measurements were repeated. The intake calculated by Diabetes & Nutrition was 1,675 kcal with 6 exchange units of cereals and grains, 7 exchange units of fish and meat, 6 exchange units of vegetables, 3 exchange units of fat, 2 exchange units of milk, and 1 exchange unit of fruits. The intake calculated by using 24-hour recall was 1,588 kcal with 7 exchange units of cereals and grains, 4.2 exchange units of fish and meat, 4 exchange units of vegetables, 3 exchange units of fat, 1 exchange unit of milk, and 2 exchange units of fruits. The patient\'s actual intakes were lower than the recommended intakes of all the food groups, except for fruits. For the features of calculated intake values, the fish and meat intake of the patient was 7 exchange units, but the value calculated by using 24-hour recall was 4.2 exchange units, showing a significant difference of 2.8 exchange units between actual intake and calculated intake. Such a difference may come from the variation of the serving size in the eating-out menu in the program and the difficulties in entering the numeric values regarding edible and inedible portions of foods ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The weight of the patient was 71.7 kg; the body fat mass, 12 kg; percent body fat, 16.7%; waist circumference, 84 cm; WHR, 0.87; FBG level, 124 mg/dL; and HbA1c level, 6.1%. During the revisit at 6 months, the body weight and body composition of the patient showed no significant change compared with those at 3 months earlier, and FBG had increased to 124 mg/dL from 103 mg/dL, but the HbA1c level was 6.1%, which was the same as the level at 3 months. Based on good control of HbA1c, the prescription of medication was stopped.

The present case demonstrated the importance of continuous management of diabetes and the importance of accurate and aggressive management of diabetes through recording and interpretation of results in accordance with utilizing application program. the patient was also more aggressively engaged in self-management and in good compliance with the treatment at the period that the patient continuously used \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" than the period that the patient did not use the program. Satisfaction with the usability of \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" was examined by using the System Usability Scale during follow-up nutrition education \[[@B10][@B11]\]. The satisfaction score was 92.5 points, and patient\'s other comments included that \"the numeric keyboard on the screen of the glycemic level input does not display well\" and \"more report-specific screens are needed, for example, a screen displaying measurement dates.\"

Discussion
==========

For glycemic control, understanding the result of nutrition analysis from the patient\'s food intake and nutrition education is important. However, because of the diversity in foods and different nutritional needs for individual patients, understanding the whole contents of nutrition education with a single education session is not easy for the patients. Furthermore applying the nutrition knowledge to an actual diet practice is usually difficult, and patients often have a low level of confidence in the diet managment of diabetes. Since such a mobile application program for self-management of diabetes can assist learning process of a patient through repeated inputs of diet intake, accurate identification of problems, self-reflection, and the discipline, using a such program is considered to be of great help to improve confidence in the self-management of diabetes and continuous control of diabetes \[[@B12]\].

The benefits of weight loss in the prevention and management of diabetes have been reported in a number of studies, and a 5% weight loss was reported to improve FBG levels and reduce the need for diabetes medications \[[@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. The results of this case report indicate 5.8% weight loss for about 3 months, reduced FBG level from 109 mg/dL to 103 mg/dL, reduced HbA1c level from 7.9% to 6.1%, and reduced metformin dose from 850 mg to 500 mg. When compared with the 2.4% weight loss at 6 months as reported in a previous study of clinical nutrition education for diabetic patients \[[@B17]\], continuous self-management through \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" after nutrition education in the present case is considered to provide a great benefits to the patient in a short period, although this is a just one case.

The reasons why the patient discontinued the use of the application program were described by the patient as follows: \"In many cases, the food I searched for did not display on the screen, instantly,\" \"It is annoying to input the data every time,\" and \"There is a lack of screen size for comprehensive report.\" In this respect, application programs need to be improved for building a wide range of food databases, including various processed food products and eating-out menus for accurate calculation of nutrition intake and for convenient recording of actual food intake. In addition, alarm services that provide notifications of input dates at desired intervals will be useful for regular and continuous self-management. Regarding the inconvenience of data input on the screen reported by the patients the development of result screens that display the trend of usage over a set period may promote continuous use of such programs. Finally, keeping the programs up to date in accordance with the changing environment of system operation is necessary.

In conclusion, using a mobile application program such as \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" could be helpful for self-management of glycemic control in patients with type 2 diabetes. However, consideration of how to promote continuous use of the program and self-management of glycemic control is required in the development of self-management mobile application programs in the future.
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![Data input screen of \"Diabetes & Nutrition\". (A) The first screen consists of five categories (a) information about diabetes, (b) self-inputs of blood glucose levels, (c) food intake record, (d) comprehensive report screen, (e) my page. (B) Food intake record screen using (a) food exchange lists or (b) searching for food. (C) Sample screen of food exchange lists.](cnr-4-201-g001){#F1}

![The dietary record of the day before the 3-month visit using \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" vs. by 24-hr recall method. (A) A report screen of \"Diabetes & Nutrition\" about daily dietary record : (a) food intake lists, (b) recommended calories vs. actual calorie intake, (c) intake exchange units of recommendation vs. exchange units of actual intake. (B) A dietitian\'s reassessment of intake exchange units from using 24-hour recall.](cnr-4-201-g002){#F2}

###### Clinical characteristics of the subject

![](cnr-4-201-i001)

  Variables                       0 month    3 months   6 months
  ------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  General characteristics                               
   Age, years                     46                    
   Sex                            Male                  
  Anthropometric indexes                                
   Height, cm                     168        \-         168.1
   Weight, kg                     75.6       71.2       71.7
   BMI, kg/m^2^                   26.8       25.2       25.4
   Soft lean mass, kg             57.1       55.9       56.5
   Body fat mass, kg              15.3       12.1       12.0
   Percent body fat, %            20.2       17.0       16.7
   Waist circumference, cm        88         83         84
   Waist-to-hip ratio             0.89       0.87       0.87
  Blood pressure                                        
   Systolic/diastolic, mmHg       118/80     112/80     118/78
  Biochemical indexes                                   
   FBG, mg/dL                     109        103        124
   PP2, mg/dL                     94         \-         74
   HbA1c, %                       7.9        6.1        6.1
   Total cholesterol, mg/dL       144        147        161
   Triglyceride, mg/dL            116        116        84
   HDL-cholesterol, mg/dL         38         39         44
   LDL-cholesterol, mg/dL         86         94         109
  Health-related habits                                 
   Regular exercise               Yes        Yes        Yes
   Smoking                        No         No         No
   Drinking alcohol               No         No         No
  Medication                                            
   Metformin, mg                  850, bid   500, bid   \-
  App-Use frequency                                     
   ≤2 weeks, n/week               \-         7          \-
   2 weeks to ≤3 months, n/week   \-         1          \-

BMI: body mass index, FBG: fasting blood glucose, PP2: postprandial 2-h glucose, HDL: high-density lipoprotein, LDL: low-density lipoprotein, bid: twice daily.

###### Food intake of the subject

![](cnr-4-201-i002)

                                                                                     0 months   3 months      6 months                    
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Calorie intake/recommended calorie, kcal                                           1,408      1,880/1,900   1,937/1,900   1,675/1,900   1,588/1,900
  Carbohydrate intake/recommended carbohydrate, g/d                                  195        \-            240.3/249     \-            208/249
  Protein intake/recommended protein, g/d                                            70         \-            94.2/90       \-            61.6/90
  Fat intake/recommended fat, g/d                                                    39.5       \-            67.5/56       \-            40/56
  Exchange units of cereal and grain intake/recommended exchange units, servings/d   7.5        7/8           8.5/8         6/8           7/8
  Exchange units of fish and meat intake/recommended exchange units, servings/d      5          8/6           8/6           7/6           4.2/6
  Exchange units of vegetable intake/recommended exchange units, servings/d          7.5        5/7           5.1/7         6/7           4/7
  Exchange units of fat intake/recommended exchange units, servings/d                3.5        5/4           5.5/4         3/4           3/4
  Exchange units of milk intake/recommended exchange units, servings/d               0          0/2           0.5/2         2/2           1/2
  Exchange units of fruit intake/recommended exchange units, servings/d              0          1/2           2/2           1/2           2/2
